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Circulation LARGER than any other
Paper in the Juniata Valley.

GEN. JAMES S. NEGLEY has hen ap
pointed Gas Inspector fur the city of Pitts•
burgh by Governor Hoyt.

HON. B. F. JONAS has been elected
United States Senator from Louisiana to
succeed Mr. Eustis.

RICHARD HENRY DANA, poet and es
sayist, died at his residence in Boston, on
Sunday last, aged 93 years.

COL. SNOWDEN, present postmaster at

Philadelphia, who was tendered the Di-
rectorship of the Mint, has declined to ac
cept, and will retain his old position.

SENATOR CONKLING was defeated in his
efforts to kill the nominations for New
York city sent to the Senate, by the Presi
dent. They were confirmed after a fierce
opposition by Mr. Conkling.

DURING the performing of a marriage.
ceremony in the church of St. Francis
Xaiver, in New York city, on Thursday
last, the officiating priest, Rev. Father
Alphonsus Pelletier, fell dead of heart
disease.

GEN. GEo. CADWALADER, brother of
the late Judge Cadwalader, and the last of
five brothers, died at his residence, in

Philadelphia, on Monday evening, aged
about seventy three years.

PRESIDENT MACMAHON, of France,
tendered his resignation to the Chambers,
on the 30th ult., and it was promptly ac-
cepted. The two Chambers subsequently
met and M. Jules Grevy was elected Pres
ident of the French Republic for the term

of seven years.

THE Chambersburg Repository, of last
week says that 11. S. Grant for President
and J. D. Cameron for Vice President
would make a strong ticket. It would
that, and a very popular one too. That
ticket would go through "kitin."

Wic are in daily receipt of that bright,
sparkling and newsy paper, the Lancaster
Examiner and Express, and during its
brief visit to our sanctum we have become
so attached to it, that we would rather miss
our breakfast than forego the perusal -of
its well-filled and interesting pages.

Ow MONDAY hit the Brooklyn Presby
tsry appointed a committee, consisting of
three ministers and two elders, to investi-
gate the conduct ofRev. T. De Witt Tal-
mage, it being common report that he is
guilty of falsehood and deceit and ofusing
improper methods in preaching, tending
to bring religion into contempt, etc.

A PARTY of six persons have been ar-
rested in Lebanon, charged with the mar

der of an old man named Joseph Raber.
in December last. At the time it was

supposed that the old man bad been
drowsed, but within a few days evidence
has been obtained which fastens the killing
on .those under arrest. They bad heavy
insurance, amounting to some $30,000, on
the old man's life He was friendless and
alone in the world, and the case looks very
much as if be had been insured by these
parties with a view to his murder. It is
said that one of the men will make a con
fession of the whole transaction.

A SPECIAL dispatch from Washington,
under date of the 4th inst., says that the
rebel brigadiers and their Southern friends
yesterday retaliated for the opposition they
encountered in the payments of Southern
war claims by voting en masse against the
bill authorizing the Secretary of the Treas-
ury to sell forty millions of four per cent.

bonds to pay the arrearages of pensions
authorised by the recent act on that sub
ject. The Southern and Northern Demo
crate declare that they will withhold their
support of this measure until Southern
men can have an equal right to the pay-
ment of moneys due them. It now looks
as if the Union soldier would have to go
without his arrearages on account of the
interposition of Democratic votes against
the appropriation.

PENSiON ARREARS-HOW TO GET

In last week's JOURNAL we published
the new pension law in full, since which
time we have frequently been interrogated
by pensioners as to how they -should pro-
ceed to get their claims before the proper
department. The Commissioner of Pen-
sions, J. A. Bently. esq., has issued a cir-
cular letter giving all the desired infor-
mation on this subject, and for the benefit
of those of our readers who are interested
in the matter, we publish his instructions:

Persons who are entitled to arrears of
pension, under the act granting arrears,
approved January 25, 1879, and whose
pensions were granted previous to that
date, will not rcquire the assistance of a
claim agent in obtaining the amount -due
them. All correspondence in relation to
any claim for such arrearswill be with the
person entitled, and no claim agent will be
recognized in such claim.

A letter addressed to the Commissioner
of Pensions, sig ned by the person who was
in receipt of the pensions at the date afore-
said, and two witnesses, in the presence of
a magistrate, will be the only application
required, and upon which the rights ofall
parties concerned will be adjusted.

The Pension Certificate should not be
sent to the Pension office, but it must be
exhibited to the magistrate.

The letter should be in the following or
equivalent form :

To the Commissioner qt Pensions:
a pensioner under pen

lion certificate No. —, hereby apply for
the arrears due me, under the act grant-
ing arrears of pensions, approved January
25, 1879. My postoffice address is—[here
insert the name of the postoffice, and if
the claimant resides iu a city, the name
and number of the street and residence
must be given.]

Two witnessess. Name of claimant.
STATE OF COUNTY OF , SS

Signed in my presence, who is
known to me to be the person he describes
himself to be and at the same time he ex-
hibited to me his pension certificate, which
is numbered—.

Magistrate's Signature.

THE ARLINGTON ESTATE.
In the trial of the ease of the heirs of

Gen Lee, for control of the Arlington es
tote, now used as a cemetery of dc•ui Cruica
soldiers, for some time no trial in the U.
S. District Court of Virginia, sitting at
Alexundria, a verdict was brought in by
tho jury, cn Thurilay, ef Lr t

favor of the rd-invilf. The del,nlciants en
teted a motion for a eew trial, on tte
grounds, first, that the Court erred in
overruling the objections made by the
defendants to the introduction of evi-
dence ; second, that the verdict is con-
trary to the eviabnce; third, that the Court
erred in excluding evidence offered by de
fendant. The following history the
case is from the N. Y. Tribune :

The verdict in regard to the Arlington
estate, if sustained by the Appellate Court,
will give the property to the heirs of Gen-
eral Robert E. Lee. who do not ask for a
restoration of the homestead, nor desire to
disturb the National Cemetery upon it,
but only to pay a fair money value. The
history of this interesting case may be
briefly stated. In 1864 Arlington was
sold under the Confiscation Act, to satisfy
unpaid taxes amounting to $9l 07. By
the terms of the law such taxes could be
tendered only by the bona fide owner. Lee,
who was in the Confederate Army, could
not make the tender, and though a citizen
of Washington offered to perform that
friendly office, it was not accepted, and
the property was sold by the order of
PresidentLincoln. Thegovernmentbought
in the estate for the nominal sum of $26,-
000, but of course no money was actually
paid, as the Government was both buyer
and seller. Counsel for plaintiffs held
that decisions of the Supreme Court in a
number of cases similar to this have been
to declare the law null and void. They
held that the sale was illegal, for the rea-
.son that it violated a constitutional pro-
vision that no person shall be deprived of
"life, liberty, or property without due pro
teas of law; nor shall private property be
taken for public use without just compen
sation." They claimed further, that lands
have always been exempt from sale for un
paid taxes where there are goods and chat
tels sufficient to pay such tax. At the
time of the sale it is cl limed that there
were in the Arlington House "zoads arid
chattels" much more than sufficient to
meet all demands of the Government. Mrs.
Lee died in 1873, and her eldest son, Gen-
eral George Washington Curtis Lee, be-
came by the terms of his grandfather's
will the heir of the estate. After several
attempts to get compensation for the es-
tate, General Lee brought suit of eject'
went, which was pending in thecourts for
some time. The interest of the case arises
rather from the illustrious origin of the
family than from the amount of money in-
volved Mrs. Lee was the only child of
George Parke Custis, the "Child of Mount
Vernon," so called because his youth was
spent at the home of Washington. He
was the grandson of Martha Washington.

WHOLESALE MURDER.
The recent slaughter of the band of

half frozen and half-starved Cheyenne In-
dians, while attempting to escape from
Fort Robinson, in Southern Nebraska,
where they were penned like so many wild
beasts, excites a thrill of horror through-
out the civilized world, and calls loudly
for a thorough and rigid investigation,
and the prompt punishment of those who
may be proven responsible for this un-
called for and wholesale massacre. The
Indians were only carrying out the in
stincts ofhuman nature in their attempt
to escape from the prison pen in which
they had been confined for some time,
and in which they were suffering. from
cold and hunger. Men, women and help
less children all fared alike, and were shot
down like so many wild beasts. This trans-
action is a blot upon' our country, and
must be wiped off by fixing the responsi-
bility where it rightly belungs. In com-
menting upon the atrocity, the Sew Ycrk
Evening Post expresses itself in the fol
lowing forcible manner :

"So the last act of the piteous Fort
Robinson tragedy reaches its bloody
climax. The poor fugitives, escaping in
the cold with their women and children,
driven from one fastness to another, de
climated by the repeated attacks of the
troops, suffering from wounds, hunger and
frost, yet heroically refusing to surrender,
have met their fate with the stoicism
which we read about now and then in
novels, but rarely find illustrated in the
modern Indian character. Out of the
fifty Indian warriors who, fearing,
transfer to a new reservation, fled from
Fort Robinson, only nine wounded prig
oners, so far as known. are left:
. is one of the hardest of duties to

speak of this melancholy epis)de of In
dian warfare in the strong language which
it deserves. But first it must be said in
justice to the troops under Captain Wes-
sell's command that they and their leaders
seemed to be absolved from the blame fit
the massacre They were soldiers who
simply obeyed orders. They confronted a
band of desperat.... armed men who had to
be overcome in a single way and that way
desperate and murderous fighting. The
unique feature of this whole outbreak has
been the unyielding despair with
which the Indian fugitives have fought.
Their resistance has been the resis
tance of convicts who, doomed to itnpris
onment for life, Lave become careless cf
life itself and welcome the death that
takes the place of captivity. In dealing
with such men there could be to halt'
way work if they were to be subdued at
all.

"But far behind this sad butchery thtre
looms up the real responsibility—the res
pensibility fur broken treaties; invaded
reservations, swindling contracts and the
destitution and misery which has wade
the life of the red man a burden. Because
the wicked contractors and the indifferent
offices of former administrations at Wash-
ington did not point the muskets and pull
the triggers that killed the wretched fu
gitives they are morally accountable no
less for the sad necessity that forced un-
willing soldiers to be executioners in the
bloodiest of modern Indian tragedies. If
the thrill of horror which the event has
awakened is to be more than a passing im-
pulse, it should direct public attention to
the real source of the evil and have its
uses in better ways than in persecuting
the Indian and in slaughtering him when
he flees. Before time dims remembrance
of the butchery, let. us annul the system
of wrong which makes a recurrence of the
butchery not only possible but certain if
the old forms of ma!-administration con-
tinue."

REV. F. B.• RIDDLE fell upon the icy
side-walk, near the residence of Presiding
Elder Mitchell, on Wednesday, and sus-
tained serious, though not dangerous, in-
juries. The pavements, in their present
condition, are dangerous, and pedestrians
cannot be too careful.

TIIOMAB MCCAMANT: of Blair county,
has been retained as chief clerk undo.
Secretary Quay.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
[Estate of Af A RGA RET MOORE. dee'd.]

All persons interested are hereby notified that
the undersigned has been appointed by the Or-
phans' Court of Huntingdon county to distribute
the balance on the Administration account of
Thomas Fisher, Administrator of Margaret Moore,
late of Oakland, California, deceased, and that
he will attend to that duty at the office of Wm. P.
& It. A. Orbison, in the borough of Huntingdon,
on Thursday, the 27th day of February, 1879, at
10 o'clock. A M., when and where persons having
claims upon that fund are required to present
the same or be debArre.l from coming in for ashare
thereof.

WM P. ORDIoON,
Auditor.Fcb.7-3t

THE
Gap Tannery Property

HUNTINGDON COUNTY, PA ,

-AT-

ASSIGNEE'S SALE !

[ESTATE OP J. W. LUPFLR & CO:1

A STEAM TANNERY
-AND-

5470 Acres of Lana
For Sale

lAD ORDER OF THE COURT OF
Common Pleas of Huntingdon county, the

undersigned will expose to public sale, at the

Court I-louse,
in the borough of Huntingdon, in the county of
Huntingdon and State of Pennsylvania, on

Tuesday, 4th day ofMarch, 1879,
the, following Real Estate, to wit

A certain inessuage or tract of land in
Cromwell township, Huntingdon county, Penn'a.,
bounded by lands of Andrew Hague, lands of
Caidwell's heirs, and the Swartz Improvement,
containing SEVENTY-THREE ACRES, more or
less, having thereon erected a LARGE STEAM

TANNERY", containing 1q VATS,
Mau 7 SOAKS and LIMES, Hi LEACH-

llffriagAt ES, ENGINE AND FIXTURES
AIM:, Pip]; complete, with all the necessary

• -- outbuildings. Akio, a good WA-
TER POWER SAW MILL, FIVE DWELLING
HOUSES, BLACKSMITH SHOP, and TWO
LARGE STABLES

1. Also, a tract or timber land adjoin-
ing the above mentioned premises, known as the
"Stone House tract," containing SEVENTY—-
THREE ACRES, more or less.

2. Also, a tract of land adjoinitry, the
Tannery tract, Michael Starr, Andrew Ilagec
and others, containin4 acres 5'J perches, more
or less, part thereof being, cleared and under cul-
tivation.

3. Also, a tract of land adjoining sail
Tannery tract called the "Swartz Improvement,"
containing 29 acres, more or less.

4. Also, a tract of unseated land, situate
in said township of Cromwell, warranted in the
names of John McElwee, Brice X. Blair andJacob
Itobletts, and returned to land office as containing
414 acres and 89 perches.

5. Also, a tract of unseated land, in
Cromwell township, warranted in the name of
Elliott C. Thompson, containing 82 acres and 61
perches.

As cil'ort w&IZ he made
session ur the ieiliture

the precut ;

to rcduee the
menthol-Alp Af Loth whisk is now
double what it was previous to the pass:v,:::-
of the Constitutional pvovision fixing rho
number of Senators and members This
increase c( ,,t9. the :4tate not, 1: than
$150.0”0 annul:lly, n0,..! the

stir,Lil.l s

the reduction. tt t t

such an amendment thnugh ay! stages it
must pass, before it c in be registered as an
amendment to the org.thic law, so that the
experiment of the increase will have cost
the people not less than eight or nine hun-
dred thousand dollars, a sum large enough
to convince the thinking men that the
ability and wisdom of the late constitu-
tional convention were anything but suc-
cessful in framing an organic law fully up
to the times. This is an unnecessary ex
pence, and one that should be got clear of
just as soln as passible.

Our •Tenure of Life
Depends in great measure upon our regard for
or neglect ofthe laws ofhealth. lf we violate
them we cannnot expect to "make old bones."
But that the span of existence allotted to a
naturally delicate constitution, or one which
has been shaken by disease may be materially
lengthened, is a fact of which we have daily
proof. The vivifying and•restoratise influ-
ence of Hostetter's Stomach Bitters upon a
failing physique affords a striking illustration
of the power of judicious medication to
strengthen the hold on life. Restored diges-
tion, complete assimilation, renewed appetite,
sound repose, these are among the benefits
conferred upon the debilitated by that supreme
renovant. With a circulation enriched, a
frame invigorated, and a nervous system
tranquilized, the invalid, after a course of the
Bitters, feels that his life tenure is no longer
the precarious thing that it was—that he may
yet enjoy a "green old age." [feb.7-Im.

E. F. Kunkel's Bitter Wine of Iron.
This truly valuable tonic has been so

thoroughly tested by all classes of the corn
munity that it is now deemed indispensable
as a Tonic medicine. It costs but little,
purifies the blood and gives tone to the stom
ach, renovates the system and prolongs life.
Everybody should have it.

For the cure of Weak Stomachs, General
Debility, Indigestion, Diseases ofthe Stomach,
and for all cases requiring a tonic. _ _

This wine includes the most agreeable and
efficient Salt of Iron we possess—Citrate of
Magnetic Oxide combined with the most ener
getic of vegetable tonics—Yellow Peruvian
Bark.

Do you want something to strengthen you?
Do you want a good appetite?
Do you want to get rid ofnervousness ?

Do you want energy ?

Do you want to sleep well ?

Do you want.to build up your constitution?
Do you want to feel well?
Do you want a brisk acd vigorous feeling ?

If you do try KUNKEL'S BITTER WINE
OF IRON.

I only ask a trial ofthis valuable tonic
Beware of counterfeits, as Kunkel's Bitter

Wine of Iron is the only sure and effectual
remedy in theknown world for the permanent
cure of Dyspepsia and Debility, and as there
are a number of imitations offered to the pub-
lic, I would caution the community to pur-
chase none, but the genuine article, manufac-
tured by E. F. Kunkel, and having his stamp
on the cork of every bottle. The very fact
that others are attempting to imitate this
valuable remedy proves its worth and speaks
volumes in its favor. Get the genuine. E. F.
Kunkel's.

Sold only in $1 bottles. Sold by Druggists
and dealers everywhere. E. F. Kunkel, Pro
prietor, 259 North Ninth Street, Philadelphia,
Pa.
TAPE WORM REMOVED ALIVE.

Head and all complete in two hours. No
fee till head passes. Seat, pin and Stomach
Worms removed by Dr. Kunkel, 259 North
Ninth Street, Philadelphia Pa. Send for
circular or ask your druggist for a bottle of
Kunkel's Worm Syrup. It never fails. Price
$l. [feb.7-1m

New To-Day,

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
[Estate of SAMUEL D. STR YKER.]

Letters'of Administration on the estate of Sam:
net D. Stryker, late of West township, county of
Huntingdon, having been granted the undersign-
ed, all persons indebted to said estate are request-
ed to make payment, and those having claims will
present them duly authenticated for settlement.

SAMUEL L. STRYKER,
Feb.7,1879. Administrator.

ASSIGNEE APPOINTED.
In the District Court of the United States,

for the Western District ofPennsylvania. In the
matter ofBrice X. Blair and Thomas A. Appleby,
Bankrupts. To whom it may concern. The un-
dersigned hereby gives notice of his appointment
as Assignee of Blair & Appleby, of Mt. Union, in
the county of Huntingdon, and State of Pennsyl-
vania, within said district, who have been adjudg-
ed Bankrupts on Creditor a Petition by the Dis-
trict Court of said District. Dated at Huntingdon,
the 22d day of January, A. D., 1879.

G. ASHMAN MILLER,
Assignee of Blair & Appleby.

Feb.7-3t.

New To-Day.

G. AI. t, a trac:-, if land, in tilt,
name rd Taw: :larvPy, sit:l%w in Dubin towufthip,
!itt::!in,4,1,42 county, c.,htuining 4111 acrem, more

7. Also, an unseated tract,.adjoiliing the
above in Dublin township, surveyed on warrant
in the na:no of John Forr,:st. containing 424acres,
wore or 1-,.

8. AN,). a tract of unsi.ate.l land. in
Ten on it w;trrent (7.torgo
'iron:tan. oontaiuing acrei, Inure or res.l..

I►. Also. a tract of unseated ;ani, NIL
if-lining' the last mentioned. surveyed on warrant
to Adam Claw, containing 431 acres, mow or less.

10. Also, a tract of unseated hind. ad-
joining the last named, in Tell township, warrant.
ed in tne name of Jobe Peas, eoutm iniog 414 acres,
more or lees

11. Also, a tract of unseated land, in
said township of Tell, adjoining thu last mention-
ed, warranted in the name of Simon Porter, and
surveyed and returned as containing 355 acres and
129 perches.

12. Also, a seated tract of land, situate
in the said township of Tell, bounded by lands of
Wilson A Daniel Flott, Robert Parsonsand
Alexander Scott's heirs, containing about 217
acres, more or less. _ _

13. Also, a tract of unseated land, in
the township of Springfield, warranted in the
name of Brice X. Blair, containing 151.1 acres,
me, ur less.

14. Also, a tract of unseated land, in
the said townsbip of Springfield, warranted in the
name of Stacy Young, containing 400 acres, more
or less.

15. Also, a tract or unseated land, in
said township of Springfield, warranted in she
name of Geo. Enberts, containing 400 acres, more
or less.

16. Also, a tract of nwieated land, in
said township of Springfield. warranted in the
naw. of Edward Horn, containing 400 acres, more
or less.

17. Also. a tract of unseated land, in
said township of Springfield, warranted in the
name of ElizA Horn, containing 400 ac,es, more
or less.

18. Als ►, a tract of unseated land, in
the township of Springfield, warranted in the
name of Thomas Lock, containing SO acres, more
or less.

19. Also, a tract of unseated land, in
the township of Shirley, warranted in the name
of John Gardiner, cowainiog 225 acres, more or
less. _ _ _ _

20. Also, a tract of unseated land, in
the township of Shirley. warranted in the name
of Samuel Kennedy, containing 414 k acres, more
or less.

The above described lands have been used in
connection with the Tannery, and are chiefly val-
uable for the bark and timber thereon, and will
be sold with Tannery, as a whole, or in separate
tracts or parcels, or in such sub-divisions thereof,
as will beat subserve the interests of the creditors
of the assigned estate.

TERMS OF SALE.—One-third of the purchase
money to be paid on or before the confirmation
Nf the sale, one third in one year thereafter, and
the remaining one-third in two years thereafter,
the unpaid purchase money to bear interest from
the confirmationand to be secured by the judg-
ment notes or bonds and mortgages of the purch-
aser or purchasers, as the Assignee may elect.

D. CALDWELL,
Feb.7,1379-3t Assignee.

•

AUDITOR'S NOTICI4I.
[Estate of CONRAD ACKER, deceased.

AllAll persons interested are hereby notified that
the undersigned has been appointed to distribute
the balance on the Administration account of
James A. Brown, Administrator of Conrad Acker,
late of Carbon township, deceased, and that he
will attend to that duty at the office of Wm. P. 4t
ILA. Orbison. in the borough of Huntingdon, on
Friday, the 28th day of February, 1879, at 10
o'clock, A. M., when and where parsons having
claims upon that fund (sic required to present the
same, or be debarred front coming in for a share
thereof.

WM. P. ORBISON,
Auditor.Feb.7-3t

RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURES
of Huntingdon County from the first day

ofJanuary, :STS, to the 6th dap of January,lB79 :

RECEIPTS.
Balance at last settlemen in

hands of Treasurer $3764 22
Received of Collectors of 1877

and previous years county tax 5612 61
Received of Collectors of 1877

and previous years state tax.. 166 52
--$9573 35

FOR THE YEAR 1873, COUNTY TAN,
Alexandria borough. _ _

Barree twp
Brady twp

507 82
839 22

Broad Top City boro 9i 47
Carbon twp
Cass twp
Cassville boro
Clay twp
Cromwell twp
Coalmont boro

386 01
461 14
75 01

Dublin twp
Franklin twp
Henderson twp 205 80
Hopewell twp
Huntingdon, Ist ward 856 76

2d ward.........

3d ward
" . 4th ward.

Jackson twp
Juniata twp
Lincoln twp
Mapleton boro
Morris twp
Mount Union born
Orbisonia boro
Oneida twp• 232 61
Penn twp
Porter twp
Marklesburg boro\ lll 85
Shade Gap boro
Springfield twp 345 50
Shirley twp
Shirleysburgbore 2OB 57
Tell twp
Tod twp 474 42
Three Springs boro
Union twp
Walker twp 702 68
Warriorsmark twp
West twp
Saltillo born
Dudley boro

-----22120 03

STA CR TA X FOR 1878.
From the same townships 572 86

- 372 8G

RECEIVED FROM JCSTICES FOR MS,

Alexandria, C. Graffius.
Barree twp., Wm. Stewart 1486 77
Bardy twp., Thos. Marlin 547 11
Broad Top City, C. K. Horton lO4 88
Carbon twp., Pat. Madigan 763 04
Cassville boro., E. B. Ilissong 67 68
Cass twp., E. B. Hissong 416 25
Clay twp., J. M. Drake 254 66
Cromwell twp., B. F. Chilcote 220 25
Franklin twp., Thos. G. Isenberg 1599 45
Henderson twp., Jesse Henry lB9 00
Hopewell twp., G. W. Putt 45 00
Huntingdon, Ist w., J.G. Murray 400 00

•' 2J w.. " 800 00
3d w., S.W. Collum 500 00

" 4th w., " 464 51
Jackson twp., Elias Musser 7lB 33
Juniata twp., J. G. Murray 283 41
Lincoln twp., Harris Richardson 71 St
Mapleton born., A. W. Swope 129 59
Morris twp., P. Tippery 875 00
Mt. Union boro., J. G. Stewart 362 12
Oneida twp., Henry Wilson 370 00
Penn twp., Jacob Hatily , 45(1 00
Porter twp., J. E. Robb lB7O 60
Shade Gap born. H. C. Zeigler,. 27 10 fp
Springfield twp., t-aiol, Weight,. 264 58
Shirley twp., Jno. Maffet 1055 00
Tell twp., James Rhea lB6 80
Tod twp., Jonathan Evans
Three Springs boro., P. H.Bence 90 55
Union twp., A. W. Swoope 386 72
Walker twp., Jos. Isenberg' 407 00
Wa*riorsmark township, John

M. Stonerode 1282 65
West twp., J. F. Thompson 2493 67
Saltillo born., J. M. Drake 44 79
Dudley boro., J. S. Haffly lO4 34

--19981 65
STATR TAX FOR IS7S.

From same. townships 29 f 8 29 68
Redemption money received__ lf.o 20

-- 150 20
MONEY RECEIVED ON UNSEATED LANDS.

County tax
School tax
Road tax
Bounty tax

-- 2914 75
BORROWED MONEY,

From ,?oFeph Watson 600 01)
" Union 11Ink 4lO 00
" D. Mi..3liirtrie, B. B 5OO tiO_ _
" Mary Weaver
" Joseph Watson 4OO 00
" S. P. Smith 225 00
" Jack Harmon 5OO 00
" Elizabeth Cummins 5OO 00
" If. G. Neff..
" W. B. Barr.

200 01)

1000 00
" Anna M. Smith
" John A. Wil-on

300 00
702 74

" Abw.
" Hugh Madden
" M. M. McNeil

200 00
200 00
1700 00

" T. D. Newell
" Laura Barr
" B. A. Miller
" W. 11. DeArmitt l5O 00
" G. A. Miller B. B
" J. B. and James Sinill3 430 00
" David Speck 3OO 00

--10062 74
Saml Brooks, judgment against

It. Owen 3 29
S. T. Brown, tax exonerated to

W. W. French, and since paid
by him 9 06

11. P. Decker, for old metal got
at jail

New To-Day.

Richardson, fine collected ofr
J, ,hi. Ile, for killing sahhits
Out of season 2 To)

11. Rieharibon, line ^olkett.fl or
B. F. ebtrk for profanity._ 2 00

John 0. Murray, line c.,llected oil
John llsintielson for putting
fish basket in Itaysto►cn Branch 12 50

John 0. Murray, fine coll-cted
Samuel 'limes fur putting firih
be.ket in Pean'a. canal l2 50

T.)t !.c eipt
EXPESPITURES

Pa Inn ioquisition3 on dead
bodies $156 83

Paid to county institute l3l 4:
Paid registering and assessing 704 97
Amount paid on election orders. 1435 27
Paid county auditors. IS7B 363 00
Paid Court reporter, W. G. War-

ing '67 50
raidroanand bridge views 707 34
Paid grand and traverse jurors,

tipetuVE s, &c ~. 3280 59
- 7049 93

Constables for making returns,
fees, &e 942 63

942 (13

ON COMMONWEALTH PROSECUTIuNS,

Paid Prothonotary,attorney, Wit
belles, do

2905 30
134 58Red emption money

134 58
Premiums for killing foxeQ,

skunks, hawks, owls and wild
3031 45

3031 45
nEpAinima

Jackson Latnberson, bridge near
Mapleton 650 00

Jackson Lawberson, repairing
Montgomery's Hollow bridge. 683 48

Jackson Lltuberson, repairing
old toll bridge at Huntingdon 1430 00

Jackson Lamberson, repairing
Montgomery's Hollow bridge. 61 52

Jackson Lain berson, examining
bridge in Oneida township also
county line bridge Blair county 4 50

Jackson Lamberson, repairing.

bridge at Barree [run WorkF.. 10 05
Jack-on Larnbert=on, bracingand

repairing bridgenearairier-
burg

Ilugh Madden, repairing bridge _ _
in Barree township llO 39

Hugh Madden, repairing bridge
over Stone creek

Jackson Lamberson, repairing
well, viewing bridges, Ste 2B 00

George W. Bergans, for 4,000
shingles for Mapleton bridge 3B 00

Nicholas Rider, repairing abut-
ment, bridge Shade liap 5 00

Daniel Kyper, hauling bridge .
out of stone Creek 6 00

Isaac Rorer, for materials fur
bridge over Augh wick creek 30 00

Archy Dell,repairing bridge over
canal near Mill Creek 196 00

Exceptions to the report ofview-
ers fixing site over Aughwick
Creek 5 17

3318 11
FOR BUILDING BRIDGES.

Sillilyand Weaver, for building
bridge in Oneida townehip 6SO 00

Hugh Madden, building briugo
over Aughwick Creek 527 50

- 1297 50
MISCELLINSOITS.:

J. Hall Musser, Postmaster for
postage

Dr. D. P. Miller, medical atten-
dantat jail Ol 75

G. A. Miller, costs, &c., on un-
seated lands sold commission-
ers 69 3S

James Park, balance on assess-
ing, 1873 1 00

0. E. McNeil, for auditing in
Register's and Prothonotary's
offices lO 25

Wm. McKnight Williamson, fees
due up to December 20tb, 1878 233 54

Solomon G. Isenberg, jury fees... 3 87
Wm. S. Hallman, boarding jary 11 20

W. 0. Hiokoek, for weights and
measures 4O 73

Henry Pheasant, for bounty tax
U.:ion township

Commissioners'traveling wen
159 57

COMMISSIONERS' SALARY.

D. R. Weaver,
A. G. Neff

i42 00
279 00

A. W. Wright
T. D. Newell, commissioners erk 700 00

—163600
Refunding orders

118 26
Blank books and stationery B4 12 _ _

SCHOOL TAX ON UNSEATED LANDS.

H. P. Decker, Henderson tap... 2 SO
it. T. Baker, Tod twp 242 53
Scott Huyett, Porter twp 1 133
John W. White, Cass twp B4 69
John S. Johnston, Walker twp 39 30
Geo. W. Shontz, Lincoln twp 2l 55
Michael hyper, Shirley twp 5 09Patrick Madigan, Carbon twp ll4 08
It. Mcßurney, Jackson twp 126 67
Samuel Myton, Barree twp 36 97
Henry Pheasant, Union twp 2B 51
Geo. Berkstres. ,er.Hopewell twp 156 61
Geo. W Glazier, Huntingdon 144 50

1014 71
ROAD TAX ON UNSEATED LANDS.

Gen. Hoffman, Tod twp
David Fouse, Lincoln twp 5 17Daniel Hyper, Oneida twp 5l 79
Samuel Morrison, Barree twp 39 33
D. P. Pheasant, Union twp ' 21 69
Christ Dunn, Carbon twp 1 50
J. B. Carothers. Huntingdon 215 85
J. B. Smith, Jackson twp 133 75
Wm. Speck, Walker twp. l2 23
A. W. Pheasant, Casstwp 32 89
Wm. Speck, Walker twp .......

David Russell, Hopewell
700 59

S. 11. Irvin, Sheriff, for boarding,
clothing and conveying pris-
oners to Western Penitentiary
and serving Jury notices 1834 45

- 1834 45
PRINTING.

Al Tyhurk
J. R. Durborrow A Co., Journal 196 50
J. A. Nash 266 90
S. E. Fleming h Co 478 91 •
Lindsay & Willoughby 23 50

-- 1453 61
Jury Commissioners and clerks. 95 40
T. H. Cremer, prof. services 25 00

120 40
Repairs at Court House and jail 199 13
Fuel for Court House and jail... 363 60
Gasconsumed at Court Howe_ 109 99

674 72
Merchandise and clothing for

jail 54 70
Cleaning privy vault and jail 3O 00
Washing for prisoners (Nancy

Kelm)
-- 114 70

Commissioners'attorney salary 5O 00
Commissioners' attorney salary

for collecting 2BO 00
On appeal from Revenue Com-

missioners 212 36
542 36

JANITORS AT COURT BOUSla•

11. P. Decker.
J. B. Carothers, in full lB 62
11. P. Decker, taking charge of

jury
- 120 62

ROAD DAMAGES,

S. A. Anderson .

George Berkstresser .
Charles Gorsuch

75 90
171 83
50 00

Geo. R. Nunewaker 7 755_ ...

John 8.Myt0n...,
Moses Greenland

47 00
54 00

Henry Orlady
Wesley Gregory
Th..mas Yarnell 225 00

-- 792 23
Borrowed money, paid 1873 15501 37
Interest paid onborrowed money 1785 06

—17346 93
For use of houses, &c., for hold-

ing elections
-- 37 50

State lunatic asylum 1349 79
1849 79

Paid Directors of the Poor for
use of Altos llouse 13000 00

-- 1300 00

$60919 35
County Treasurer's commission

on *60949 35 at 3 per cent IB2S 48
Treasurer for collecting as per

act of assembly 7OO 00
Paid indebtedness to the State 1897 70

-- 4428 18
Balance in hands of treasurerfor

which the holds the present
treasurer's receipts

$65448 11
In testimony whereof the undersigned Commis-

sioners have set their hands and seal of office.
JAMES SMITH,
W. H. BENSON, 1Commissioners,
BENJ. ISENBERG

We, the undersigned Auditors of lluntingdon
county, Pa., elected and sworn, do certify that
we have met, did audit, adjust, and settle, accord-
ing to law, the account of G. 4. Miller, esq., late
Treasurer of Huntingdon county, and the orders
of the Commissioners and receipts for the same,
for and during the past year, and find a balance
in his hands of seventy-two ollars andfifty-eight
cents ($72.58) which he has since paid to present
Treasurer, as per receipt. Given under oar hands
this twenty-fourth day of January. 1879.

JOHN LOGAN,
JAS. H. DAVIS, Auditors.
E. PLUMMER,

42 85

.','6 143

463 73

80 01

.957

39 23

84 12

72 58

New To-Day

nUTSTANDING BALANCES DUE
V The County, at the Fcttlement with the Aud-
itor.; for the scar 1878 :

TOWNSHIPS
nrl4l

BOROUGHS. I coLLEcniEs
74

I rt,4
"

NI • tt

Carbon
Coalmont.
Brady
Coos
Carbon
Jackson
Union
itopewell..
Mt. Union
Jackson
Union
Murree
Juniata
Lincoln ,
Orbisonia
Tell
Union
Barree
Cass
Caseville.......
Cromwell_ .....

Dublin
Henderson.--
liunCg3rd wd,
Dural; 4th wd
Juniata
Marklesburg
Orldsonia.
Shirleysburg
Three Springs.
Walker ,

West
Alexandria
Barree
Brady
Broad Top City
Carbon......
Clay
Cromwell
Coalmont-
Dublin
Franklin
Henderson
llopewell
Ilnat'g lstw
Hunt'g 2d w
Ilnat'g 341 w
Jackson
Lincoln
Morris
Orbisoula
Oneida.
Penn
Porter
Marklesburg
Shade Gap
Springfield
Shirley
Sbirleysburg --

Tell
Tod
Three Springs
Walker
WarriorsnivkWest

!18721John Canty
'1 eve Evans

1873;George "Eby
11. Taylor
John Canty
J. L. Mcllvaiu...

1574 Andrew Wise--
lt,7::) George W. Putt..

J. Mclntyre
J. L. Mcllvain...
Andrew Wise

1876,R. A. Ramsey....l
••-- IW. Geissinger....

!John Beaver
IT. M. Kelly
!J. G. McClure
'Andrew Wise

1577 IL A. Ramsey
E. B. Hissoug....
E. B. Hissong....
B. F. Chilcote....

IJ. E. Harper *

Jesse Henry
S. W. Cullum

'S. W. Cullum
... IW. Geissinger

A. 11. Johnston
T. M. Kelley
J. M. Goodman
P. 11. Bence
Joseph Isenberg
,J. P. Murphy
C. Graffius
Wm. Stewart
Thomas Marlin)
C. K. Horton...*
Pat. Madigan
John M. Drake, !
It. F. Chilcoat
Samuel Brooks
J. E. Harper'
T. G. Isenberg !
Jesse Henri....*I
G. W.Putt
J.O. Mimiay *i
J.O. Murray *I
S. W. Collum j
Elias Musser
II Richardson..*l
Peter Tippery...*
T. M. Kelley.-- IHenry Wilson.*
Jacob Haffley...*!
J. E. R0bb.......t!
Jacob Ilaftley..•;
H. C. Zeigler...*
Samuel Weight
John Maffit
J. 11. Lightner..*:
James Ithea
J. Evans
P. 11. Bence
Joe. 11.13berg0:
J. Stoneroad
J. F.Thompson*l

$ :14 26129 67
42 11 815
43 91 983

126 771 11 37
117 221
51 841
32 86!
10 63
:6 73

155 40
43 65
14 54

72 76
21 72
94 73

101 73
57 09

268 11
21 71
31 84

103 3m
61 80

112 73
11568
77 57

214 68
19 41
36 45
46 36
9 60

11 69
1105 27

134 40,
355 66 1
211 35

67 40
11 26

13 05
1010 40

46 88
460 70
373 971374 901
203 491
397 56i
575 43,
252 341

$13241 22!

1878

69
1 65
4 SS
2 84

70
2 45

16 63

2++B
48 99
56 31

3 90
8 20

15 30
14 50
15 2.5
11 00
37 55

1 50
1 30

4 70
3 80
5 10
4 10
2 05

20 50
12 64)

444) 34
* Since paid in part.
-1- Since paid in lull.

Judgment No. 60 amicable revival. January
Term, 1878. nterlest from January 22, 1878...$ 462 09

COUNTY INDEBTEDNESS.
illoaey Borrowed and Bonds Issued by the Commis-

Borrowed money.
Bonds Iseued

515138 01
31;00 00

$18933 01
JOHN LOGAN,
J ILDAVIS, }Auditors.B. PLUMMER,Feb.7-4t]

New Advertisements.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
~ Est. of RICHARD C(INNINGHA if, deed.]

Letters testamentary on the Will of Richard
Cunningham, of Jackson township, deceased, hair
ing been granted to me, all persons indebted to
the estate will please make immediate payment,
and those having claims will present them duly
authenticated for settlement.

DAVID S. CUNNINGHAM,
Executor,

Ennieville, Pa., Jan.31,1879.

81200 proifi ntalloornth3-oWetty,sjainnuvaery stnyun: of 8100
Proportional returns ev ery week on Stock Options of

- y 50, - $lOO, - $5OO.
Official Reportsand Circulars free. Address,
T. POTTEit WIGHT & JO., Rankers, 35 Wall St., N. Y.

A DAY to Agents canvassing for the FIRESIDE$7 VISITOR. Terms and OutfitFree. Address
P. 0. VICKERY, Augusta, Maine.

30 Fancy Cards, iocet.'nfilln:lweribtaka).&fcl,l7. 2, tisalike
. Y

877 a Month and expenses guarranteed to Agents;
Outfit tree. SHAW A: CO., AUGUSTA,MAINE

TO ADVERTISERS.—Send for our Select List of Local
Newspapers, sent free onapplication. Address, GEO.

P.ROWELL & CO.,lo,Spruce St., N. Y.

FOR RENT.

A First-Class Hotel
IN BEDFORD, PA.,

Situate in the best business portion of the town,
with FOUR LARGE STARE ROOMS occupying
part of the lower floor. This is the oldest estab-
lished hotel site in Bedford, although the building
is new, having been erected last Spring, with all
modern improvements, water in the house, etc.
The hotel contains 21 bed-rooms, parlors,2 sitting-
rooms, bar-room, dining-rooms,office, celar, kitch-
en, etc. Also, ice-house'bake-house, granary, a
new stable with capacity for 30 horses, and all ne-
cessary outbuildings. This is a chance seldom of-
fered. Any man, with business capacity, wishing
to avail himself of this opportunity, must apply
at once. Possession given April let, 1879.

B. o'PENIThIMER & SONS.
Bedford, Pa., Jan.31,1879-tf.•

NOW FOR BARGAINS

Goods Going at Cost
- T

S WOLF'S
CiOtlii

,11S Penn Street, finntin.7.tlon

In view of the fact that I h tve to vacate
my present room in the Sprint).., from this
date I will close out my entire stock of

CLOTHING, HATS, CAPS,
GENTS'. FURNESIIING GOODS,

TRUNKS, VALISES, BOOTS, SHOES,

Etc ,
Etc., Etv.,

AT COST.
I have FIFTY_ OVERCOATS that I will
. sell at 10 per cent. under cast.

These GOODS MUST BE SOLD, and
I guarrantee bargains to every.person who
buys of: nit,.

S. WOLF.
Jan 24 4t.

PUBLIC NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that an election will

be held on
Tuesday, the 18:/s day of February, 1879.
at the place of bolding the municipal elections
in the borough of,Huntingdon, fur the purpose Of
obtaining the assent of the Electors of the School
District of said' borough to the proposed increase
of the iudebtedness thereof.

The amount of the last asses4ed valuation of
the taxable property of said School District is
Seven Hundred and Nineteen Thousand Seven
Hundred and Seventy Ave dollars, ($719.775).
The amount of the existing debt of said School
District is Eight Hundred dollars, ($800.00) with
interest from September 7th, A. D., 1878.

The amountof the proposed increase of debt is
Twenty Thousand dollars, ($20,000), or so much
thereofas may be necessary.

The percentage of the proposed increase upon
the last valuation of taxable property is a little
over two and thirt-een-seventeenths (2 13-17) per
cent. _

The purposes for which the indebtedness of said
School District is to be increased are the erection
of a New SchoolBuilding on the site of the pres-
ent building, at the corner of Fifth and Moore
streets, and the heating and furnishing the same.

The said election will be held at the places, and
by the offieers, provided by law for holding the
municipal elections in said borough, and on the
same day of the borough election. The tickets
will be labeled on the outside, "Increase of Debt,"
and will contain the words on the inside, "No In-
crease of Debt," or "Debt may be Increased."

By order of the Board of School Directors of
the Borough of Huntingdon.

J. BO ER,
Attest :„ President.

WM. AFRICA, Secretary.
Jan. 3. 1879-st.

WILLIAM W. DORRIS,
Attorney-at-Law,

402 Penn Street, HUNTINGDON, PA
Marcl 16, 1877—y

COLORED PRINTING DONE AT
the Journal Office ;t Philadelphiaprices.

New Advertisements New Advertisements,
,

T c 4r t.p L. 0
E ..PRESSa

The increased tendency of pers)us residing at a distance from the
great business centres to do their shopping by mail, has induced us to or-
ganize a Special Department fir this branch of our trade; and having se-
cured the services of a man of large experience in this business, and fa-
miliar by travel with the wants of the different localities of the United
States, he, with his assistants, both male and female, will in the future
promptly and fully respond to any orders or reluests for Samples,
prices, or information that we may be favored with.

The inducements we offer to those at a distance are :

ANIMMENSE STOCK, anicunting to about $400,000, all
bought fur ready cash in the markets of not only this country but those
ofEurope.

A CONSTANT WATCHFULNESS of the fluctuation
in prices, and always adapting the stock to these changes.

THE GREAT CARE INBUYING fabrics of merits
r,/tiler than those of a showy character only.

TAKING CARE OF THOSE WHO TRADE
WITH US by not misrepresenting or overcharging.

To our old frieilds and customers we return our sincere thanks, and
hope, through untiring watchfulness and a steady, constant application to
all the requirements which go to make up a thoroughly perfect and sue-
c• ssful system, to excel in this plan of doing business with those at a
distance. We are very desirous of makix this correspondence mutually
advantageous by placing it on a permanent basis, thereby making it to
your advantage to do your shopping through oar SAMPLE ANDMAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT. We solicit yourorders
or requests for samples and information.

Have the Childran-send for a full set of our Picture Advertising Cards.

L-OCIPER & CONARD
RETAILERS AND IMPORTERS OP

Silks, Dress Goods, Shawls, Linens, Cottons,
Woolens, Hosiery, Notions, etc.

`L•INUFACTURERS OF

CLOAKS, DRESSES, UNDERCLOTHING, &C.
S. E. Cor. Ninth and Market Streets,

PHILADELPHIA.
Sept.27-Iyr.]
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Come and See Me.

NATX3E -N3raAcsosr 3E3MA
DEALER IN

JEWELRY .OF ALL KINDS,
No. 423 PENN STREET, HUNTINGDON, PA

Aug.23.] Repai firing of all kinds done promptly.

PHYSICIANS APPOINTED.
The Directors of the Poor of Huntingdon

county have appointed the following physicians,
in the respective boroughs and townships, to
take professional charge of the "out-door poor"
who may need such service; and all those who
may require such attention. will call on those phy-
sicians thus appointed, as no others are authori-
zed, nor will be paid by the Directors for profes-
sional services rendered to the "out-door poor,"
other than the following,viz:

Drs. Orlady and McCarthy, for Logan tap., and
Petersburg borough.

Dr. J. F. Wilson, for Dime township.
Dr. M. M. Brenneman, for Carbo n township.
Dr. Samuel Hill, for Upper West township.

•

Dr. J. A. Deavor, fur Franklin and Warriors-
mark townships.

Dr. G. W. :Allinson, for mill O,A Mapleton,
Union and Driuty township.,

Dr. D. P. Miller, for 11 onting,iln.
Dr. T. Ilaroish, for A +I 11fi l•• r•lrgh and

Porter townsuip.
Dr. U. W C J u.u,s, ..:rd Crom-

well townships.
Dr. J. b. Keily ('..,}. .a
Dr. A. J. I.lsmi:;on, for C.Lssville i.,,rough and

Cass township.
Dr. J. W. Wi,trode, for 'Ann, Wa:kPr arid Lin-

coln townships
Dr. A. It. McCarthy. for 2..ft. Union nd
De. W. 1.. Duff, for jwik,n u.wrisbip.
Dr. W. P. McNite tur Shill,ysburi; and. Shirley

township. q!

Dr. V.. S. Madden, fur Spingfield and Clay
townships.

Dr. Z. J•mes, for Tell and Dublin townships.
By order of-ill, Directors of the Poor.

G EO. W. WIIITTAK ER,
Jan.24,1879. . Clerk.

VXECUTOWS NOTICE.
LE4(gte of JACOB.8.111711 dece;asedd

Letters testamentary on the estate of of Jacob
Smith. I•te. of Minncsota,.(fOrmerly of West town-
ship, Huntingdon county). deceased, having been
g•anted to the untlergignod. all p,rions knowing
themsel, es indebted to said e=late are ri quested
to make immediate payment, and those having
cla•tns to present them duty undue:Oie:ttt•d for
settlement.

ANDREW MrroN,
Netrs Mills, Jan.24.1,279. Ex, cuter.

NOTICE. •

Haying purchased, at Sheriff'saxle, on the
25th ofDecember, the personal property of George
W. Fink, in Shirley township, together with the
grain in the ground. I hereby notify all.persone
not to meddle with the same in any

BENJAMIN FINK
Jan.17,18t9-3t*,

CHEAP ! CHEAP ! ! C HEAP !!

PAPERS. %-, FLUIDS. N.-/ALBUMS.

Buy your Papor, Buy your Stationery
Buy your Blank Books,

AT THEJOURNAL BOOK tt STATIONERY STORE.

Fine Stationery, School Stationery,
Books for Children, Games for Children,
Elegant Fluids, Pocket Book, Pass Books,

And an Endless 'Variety of _Nice Things,

AT TRWJOUR.N AL BOOK&STA TTO4VERY STORE

I Easiness you can engage in. $5 to $2O per day33eszmade by any worker of either sex, right in
theirown localities. Particulars and samples
worth $5 free. Improve your spare time at

this business. Address STINSON t Co., Portland, Maine.
aprs 7S-ly

FOR ALL KINDS OF PRINTING, GO TO
THE JOURNAL OFFICE.

THE ORIGINAL & ONLY GENUINE
66 Vibrator" Threshers,

MOUNTED NORSE POWERS,
And Mewls Thresher Zngtnes,

Yale only by

NICHOLS, SHEPARD & CC.,
111,ATTLE CBREK, BEIM

GRAIN Raiserswill net Ssbuilt to the
ern:inuring wastage of Grain f theInferior work done Ly
theother Maottlitee,when once posted on aeons...

yHE ENTITLE Threshing Expenses
1.13 d oiten 1 to s Times thatamount) can be mate 14
theJirstra, Grain SAY&D by these Intprove.l)lscittnea.

•

NO Revolving Shafts Inside the Sepa-
rator. Entirely free hem Beaters, Metier, Hoopes.
and allsuch timairsatl rig and grain-waettag compli-

cation. Perfectly adapted to all Kinds sad Conditions of
G:aln Wetor Dry, Longor Short, iladodor Hound.

NOT only Vastly Superior for Wheat.
Oats, Harley, Nye, and ilks Grains, but t he OILYbtu--
creel:Ll Thresher InFlat, 71sethy,Millet, Meer, and

l!ke Seeds. Requires no attachments Or "rebuilning
to thongs from Orals to Seeds.

INARVSLOIIS for Simplicity. of Parts.
using leis than one-half the truth belts us, utos.
Makin no Littarings ur Scatterings.

FOUR. SizesofSeparators Made, rang-
.l,, from &'le to Twelve Hone date and two atyie• of

owned Horse Powers to motet.

sTEAM Power Threshers a Specialty.
nyeclad size beperatormods asprenly tor tttveut Power.

OUR Unrivaled Steam Thresher En-
WILII Valuable Impreretneuts no i

-)Features, far beyond any offset. teaks orklmt.

IN Thorough Workmanship. Elegant
Perieci lonofPuts, Csmpletenese or Equistunt,

vtc., our ••Visaaron. ThresherOuttlu are incomparable.

FOR Particulars. call on our Dealers
or writs tonaforGlumniind Circular,whichstymain.

Jan. 10, '79-6m

N. B. CORBIN:.ITH

GEORGE FOELKER,
Wholesale Dealer in

Carpets, Oil Cloths, Yarns, Twines, Wicks, Batts,
Wooden and Willow Ware,

249 Market and 236 Church Streets,
Oct.4.] PRILADILPRIA.

ADMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE.
Estate of JOHN C. LONG,deceffsed.]

Letters of Administration, (de bon ie non cmw
testuntento annexo), having been granted to the un-
dersigned on the estate of John C. Long, deceased,
late of Porter township, in the county of Hunting-
don, and State 3f Pennsylvania, all persons know-
ing themselves to be indebted to said estate are

requested to make immediate payment, and those
having claims to present them duly authenticated
for settlement, at residence of the Administratrix,
on the farm of P. K. Ilarnish, (post ofhed address;
Shafersville, Huntingdon count

B.
Pa.)

SABAH . LONG,
Adminietratriz D. B. N. C. T. A.,

Shafersville, Huntingdon eo., Pa.
JOHN BERRY,

Solicitor,
319, Penn Street, Huntingdon, Pa.

Jan.24,1879.

12 77

16 93

16 13


